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(1.1) Introduction and Organisation,

The work placement was organised by Dr M.Whalley (Manchester
Metropolitan University).After P.Ide and myself approached the department
with the desire to spend some time (course work placement) working in a

laboratory in The Netherlands.
Dr M.Whalley organised the work placement with the central Netherlands

polytechnic in Utrecht. Ian Holman (English lecturer at the central
Netherlands polytechnic) organised the work placement at the Institute of
Forestry and Nature (Instituut voor Bos- en Natuuronderzoek, IBN-DLO) at
Leersum in the Hydrobiology Department.Accommodation was also arranged by

Ian Holman in de Bilt near Utrecht.
Financial support was acquired from CONTACT (The Consortium for Advanced
Continuing Education and training University of Manchester, Manchester

metropolitan University, University of Salford, UMIST, Manchester Business
School) through a EC COMETT Programme which provides grants for European
Industrial work placements.
The Industrial work placement is a integral part of Applied Biological

science Degree Course at Manchester Metropolitan University it falls
between stage 3 and stage 4 (6 month period).
(1.2) Objectives of the Industrial work Placement
* To gain experience in Laboratory techniques,

* To apply theoretical knowledge,
* To experience Dutch culture and a greater understanding of European
issues,
* To get involved in a Industrial Project,
* To Write a report concerning the Placement.

(2.0) Central Netherlands Polytechnic (Hogeschool Midden Nederlands).
Central Netherlands Polytechnic (CNP) is one of the largest institutions
of higher professional education in the Netherlands.There are approximately
10,000 students and 1200 members of staff.

The CNP
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty

offer's many courses with in each Faculty:
of Higher Education for the Health Care Professions.
of social professions.
of Journalism and communication.

Faculty of Education.
(2.1) Faculty of Education.
The Dutch connection was organised by the Faculty of Education(FOE),
which comprises of 4000 students and 590 staff. Enthasis of the FOE is on
practical application of theoretical teaching. International activities are
an important philosophy of the FOE. The Industrial placement was organised

by two departments within the FEO, the Languages Department (Ian Holman)
and the Science and Technology Department (Gerard de Ruiter). Ian Holman
was the contact for Dr M. Whalley (Manchester Metropolitan University).
(2.2) Central Netherlands Polytechnic stage of placement.
The placement initially started at the CNP (April 1993), where two weeks

were spent "acclimatizing to Holland".This included being integrated into
group activities at the CNP. Most of the time was spent in the biology

laboratory,where we were given a compressed course in Hydrobiology
techniques,

this was to back up limited previous experience with

freshwater macro-invertebrate taxonomic keys. Tasks were set for us to

carry out which involved taking samples from four aquatic environments, and
then identifying the organisms which made up the samples. The four aquatic
environments were all freshwater and consisted of:
(I) Small pond (10m*5m) which was artificial, recently formed three years

old located next to a motorway with a limited ecosystem.
(II) Medium pond (40m*10m) which had a well established ecosystem located
within the grounds of the CNP.
(III) Canal system (20m wide) which also had a well established
ecosystem.

(IV) Drainage ditch (2m wide) which was fed by ground water and a spring

which had the most diverse ecosystem.
This stage in the placement increased are knowledge of different

ecosystems and the variety of macroinvertebrate taxa which could be found
within them.

(3.0) Organisation of the Institute
(Instituut voor Bos-

of Forestry and Nature Research

en Natuuronderzoek) IBN.

The Institute of forestry and Nature Research (IBN) was established in

1991, it was formally known as the Institute of Nature Management. The
institute is directly funded by the Ministry of Agriculture and Nature,
project funding is also supported at present by the Water management
Department of the same ministry. Future plans are to make
IBN more

commercially funded, 1995 IBN will become independent. Financial support
from the ministry of Agriculture and Nature will become restricted, project
tendering will be the main method of funding. At present a current series
of reorganisation is occurring. IBN dependents is shifting to a
international level. New European Community (EC) laws on pollution and EC

projects are becoming

a good source of research work. The Netherlands

occupies a unique position in Europe, receiving nearly all Germany's
industrial Rhineland waste water, including pollution.A high proportion
of the Netherlands
is below or at sea level. This presents a unique

situation for water management.Extensive networks of canals and ditch’'s
(300 ,000-400,000km) and numerous pumping stations. A high amount of
resources and expenditure is required to maintain agricultural land.
(3.1) Structure of IBN.
The director of the institute is:Dr A.B.J,Sepers.
There are fifteen departments located at five sites: Arnhem (east
Netherlands), Wangeningen (east Netherlands), Leersum (central Netherlands
26km south east of Utrecht) ,Texel(Wadden islands north sea) and
Terschelling (Wadden islands north sea).
The Institutes personnel (1990 latest figures not available) number 125,

about 50 of whom are University graduates and roughly the same number are
research assistants.IBN has about 30 clerical workers duties including
editing, photography,cartography,printing, computing and automation,

as the library and archives.

(3.11) Research Departments.

Vegetation Ecology, (Wageningen)
-Ecological landscaping and habitat construction,
-Air pollution in relation to vegetation and species extinction,
-Climatic change,

-Ecohydrology,

as well

-Forest, grassland, and wetland management,
-Development of simulation models,
-Application of remote sensing for nature conservation,
Landscape Ecology, (leersum)
-Landscape fragmentation and plant and animal population;effect of
corridor; dispersal movements in fragmented landscapes,
-Model simulation of the dynamics of fragmented populations,

-Spatial dynamics in distribution patterns, effect of climate change,
-Earth science conservation:

inventories,

impact assessment,

and

preservation of valuable sites in the landscape,
Ecotoxicology, (Arnhem)
-Background studies on soil organisms in relation to pollution levels,
-Relationship between abiotic factors, bio-availability, and effects of

soil pollution, particularly heavy metals,
-Transfer of pollutants via terrestrial food chains,
-Effects of interactions between heavy metals and organic compounds on

the decomposition of organic matter,
-Effects of heavy metals and organic compounds on small mammals,

-Typology of soils,
Aquatic Ecology, (Leersum, Texel)

Aquatic Ecology is split into two sub departments Freshwater Hydrobiology
(leersum) ,and Estuarine Ecology (Texel).

Freshwater Hydrobiology-effects of eutrophication and acidification on
aquatic ecosystems,

-Nutrient budgets in shallow waters such as ditches
and moorland pools,

-Typology of surface waters,
-Experimental ecological research on
macroinvertabrates,
-Ecotoxicological research in micro- and mesocosms,

Estuarine

Ecology-Management problem associated with coastal ecosystems,
-Salt marsh ecology and tidal flat ecology,
-Ecology and management of coastal bird populations and
mammals,
-Effects of pollutants on fish and marine mammals,

-Effects of shellfish culture on marine ecosystems,
-Mathematical modelling of ecosystems,

(3.12)Other Support and Organisation Departments.
Terrain management,
Management and Administration,

Tropical and subtropical studies,
Strategic Planning and European cooperation,
Public Relations,

Personnel and Organisation,
Scientific support,
Library and Documentation,
Technical Support,
Financial affairs,

(3.2)Aquatic Ecology Organisation.

(Leersum)

Head of department: Wim Wolff,

project leader Freshwater: Bert Higler,

(3.21)Senior Scientists and their associated projects,
Piet Verdonschot-(stream waters), research projects are involved in
ecotopes (characterisation of environments by species composition i.e

coupling abiotic factors to the macrofauna ) brackish and fresh water
systems.This work is assisted by Researcher Wim.F. Van der Hoek (temporary
employee) ;methods of control of culicidae(mosquitoes) in Engberdyks veen
(Nature Reserve, N.Holland) using species specific methods. Current

research is involved in using biotic methods of control in preference to
insecticides. The Bacterium Bacilus Thuringiensus is currently being
investigated as a potential antagonistic bacterium to Culicidae. This work
is being assisted by Michaelle Talsma (Temporary scientific assistant);
Stream hydrology is another project of current research, this involves
looking at stream substratum and its stability in relation to
macroinvertibrates taxa composition; A fourth field of research is
concerning Artificial ditches at Renkum (nr Wageningen) where a on going
project which started in 1988 investigating Eutrophication, and
Ecotoxicological effects of the
(especially Oligochaeta) in the
assistant Joke Schot . This was
the industrial work placement.
in this report.

insecticide Chlorpyrifos on macrofauna
artificial ditches,assisted by research
the project which we were involved in, on
Details of the project will be given later

Kees Kersting-(Experimental Aquatic Ecology),research projects include a
joint project with Piet Verdonschot which involves the experimental

artificial ditches, researching the affects in detail of the insecticide
Chorpyrifos on Ecosystem metabolism; Other projects include investigating

metabolism of microecosystem (miniature ecosystem involving a three stage
food chain)measuring all parameters i.e oxygen,nutrient conc, light,population etc. Caroline van Dam is a research assistant on these projects.
Herman van Dam-(still water Ecology) ,research projects involve investiga-

ting Algae in particularly Diatoms and relating species to levels of
Eutrophication in the

artificial ditches with the objective of using Algae

as a biological indicator of Eutrophication pollution.Monitoring involves
looking at the impact of Eutrophication on species composition,Biomass and
chlorophyll content of Periphyton in the experimental ditches.assistance on
the project is given by Research assistants; A.Merten, and J.A.Sinkeldam.
Fons MJHA VANDERLINDEN- (Sediment Ecology) ,research projects are concerned
with nitrogen budgets in moorland pools, processes involving Nitrogen turn
over, and deposition from atmospheric Nitrogen. Investigating Nitrifying

bacteria activity rates, and regulators in the

Nitrogen cycle of moorland

pools.Assistance is given by Michel Wissink, who also assists on Kees
Kerstings projects.

(3.3)International Cooperation.

IBN is involved in several international projects. At Texel there is a
high level of joint work with German and Danish scientists on marine and
estuary vegetation projects,project leader is Norbert Dankers.

Other international projects include The siberian geese project. This
project is investigating migrational paths of Brent geese from Siberia to
the Waddensea Islands and then on to Guinee Dissau (north west Africa).
This project is lead by Bart Ebbinge (Texel). This is a good example of a

international project, which is also internationally funded.Funding is
received from the ministry of Agriculture and Nature, a major part of the
funding is received from a consortium ; ministry of Agriculture and Nature
Denmark and the Ministry of Water Denmark, World Wildlife Fund (WWF) and

Prince Bernard Foundation.
Other projects include Nature management education in Indonesia,

actively involved in

IBN is

giving technical advice and running conservation

courses. Other projects are in operation in countries such as;Sri Lanka,
India and Surinam.

(3.4)Function of IBN-DLO.
-To conduct research to support policy making of the ministry of
Agriculture, Nature Management and fisheries;

-To carry out Ecological research into animals, plants,aquatic ecosystems
and terrestrial ecosystems for the conservation, protection, development
and restoration of natural resources(species, community and biotopes for
which the Netherlands has international responsibility) ;

-To study ecological aspects of rural areas for the designation, planning
and management of these areas;

-To study the ecotoxicology and vigour of terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems;
-To study fauna management and protection, and the management of pests;

-To develop methods using geographical information systems and remote
sensing to survey and monitor the natural resources;
-To study regulations and systems for the management of natural resources
in urban and rural areas taking into account all aspects of

responsibility;
-To develop methods for the responsible management of land in rural areas;
-To study the recreational use of natural resources;
-To study the coordinated control of diseases and pests in woods, forestry
plantations and natural areas;
-To study the selection of tree species based on their practical value.

(4.0) Background to research work concerning the Artificial Ditches (nr
Renkum).
The Netherlands lies at the terminal end of one of Europe's most exten-

sive river systems, the Rhine. The Rhine starts in Switzerland at Lake
Zurich it flows through some of the most industrialised areas of Europe.
The river basin collects water from 185,000km? a extensively large area
which is intensively farmed (high use of agricultural chemicals i.e
fertilizers and pesticides). The river basin also has a high population

which contributes domestic waste such as treated and sometimes raw sewage
into the Rhine system. Industry along the Rhine is dependent on the Rhine
for water which is used in industrial processes such as for coolants in
power stations. The industry produces large amounts of effluent with a
composition which can include toxic compounds and heavy metals. The Rhine
composition includes; Nitrates, Phosphates, Pesticides, Heavy metals
(Cadmium, Lead,Mercury,Copper,Aluminium etc) and PCB’s. All these compounds
are carried from Germany into the Netherlands.
Rhine water is used to irrigate most of North, West, East and central
Netherlands.The geography of the Netherlands is very flat in these regions

water flow is very slow or stagnant therefore pumping is required. 51% of
the Netherlands lies below sea level and is made up of Holocene soil

(mainly peat and sand/clay ). The remaining area to the east of the
Netherlands

is made up of Pleistocene (sandy soils). A large network of

canals and ditches 350,000km irrigate and drain the soil. In the polder
regions the water table lies extremely close to the soils surface 20cm40cm, this means that drainage has to be accurately controlled. Water
Management is very important.In the southern regions irrigation of dry
soils is more important.

The Netherlands is the worlds highest user of fertilizers per head of
population coupled to the fact that the Netherlands has one of the highest
population densities in Europe. Many problems are produced such as:

Eutrophication due to high levels of Nitrates and Phosphates; Heavy metal
contamination leading to a break down in ecosystems ; Pesticide contamination of Ecosystems.
The purpose of the artificial ditch research is to investigate the
affects of ditch pollution with reference to Eutrophication ( Phosphate,
Nitrate ) and pesticide pollution ( Chlorpyrifos) on the ecosystem. With
particular attention to macro-fauna.
The population of macrofauna is monitored with the objective of

understanding the long term affects of Eutrophication and the insecticide
Chlorpyrifos on the ecosystem of the artificial ditches, and to produce
information leading to making a accurate scale of Biological indicators.
Biological indicators can then be used to assess the Netherlands waterways and give accurate indications into the state biologically of the

freshwater habitat’s
by the Dutch
government.

in the Netherlands, this will influence policy making

(4.1)Pesticide Pollution (Overview).

Pesticides have been in use since the beginning of this century, concern
for the Environmental impact came much later. Introduction of effective
pesticides such as Paris Green and DDT led to massive increase in use of
pesticides. Severe impact on non target organisms resulted, DDT has been

found throughout food chains in a wide spectrum of organisms at all trophic
levels such as in Birds of prey which feed on birds which feed on fish
(initially contaminated by DDT in water course). These rather crude
Pesticides have since been superseded by much more effective specific

Pesticides, in recent years research has turned towards Antagonistic
organisms such as Bacteriums, and Fungi’s. Which are proving to be more

effective in the longterm. One of the main problems with chemical Pesticides is the persistence of the pest i.e. Mosquitoes and many other insects

have sufficient Genetic variability within the species and have a sufficiently high reproductive rate for Genetic beneficial mutations to occur.
Species can

become tolerant within a short time to a chemical pesticide.

Frequently several Pesticides are used in parallel to prevent tolerance by
a species. Massive over dosing in treatment of crops etc is frequent for

fear of not applying a sufficient quantity which may result in high crop
loses.
Factors that are important in the Environmental impact are ;Persistence,
time required for a Pesticide to be broken down in the natural Environment
(i.e. in the soil and in water),to harmless compounds ; The intermediate
compounds formed during the breakdown of the Pesticide (i.e. Biotransformation and chemical Transformations); Accumulation of Pesticides in Biomass

i.e. accumulation in the food chain progressively higher at higher trophic
levels;

species range effected by Pesticide; Metabolism dynamics i.e.

rapidly broken down Pesticides can not accumulate in a organism except in
situations of very high concentration in the Environment; Other combination
stress factors on a population; soil types are important in the run through
characteristics of a Pesticide from soil surface to water course; Plant

cover and up take by plants; method of application (i.e. spraying from
planes courses a high level of drift from target site, low level spraying
is more efficient at targeting less drift directly into water
course) ;Pesticide carrier (i.e.

Emulsified ‚solvents etc) solid pellets and

other methods of controlling the release of the active ingredients and the
carrier toxicity.
The purpose of the research work on the experimental ditches was to
evaluate the Ecosystem impact of Emulsified Chlorpyrifos on a long term to

determine the longterm effects on particually Macrofauna, coupled to a
Ditch Ecosystem which is most relevant in the Netherlands. Chlorpyrifos was
chosen because of the very high use in Market gardens and tree plantations.

(4.2)The experimental Artificial Ditches.
The artificial ditches are located between Wageningen and Leersum near

Renkum at a outdoor facility . this is the ideal location in respect to
access because of the consortium of different Research groups located at
Wageningen, and Leersum which are using the ditches for research. The cost
of running and building the ditches is split between; Institute for Land
and water Management Research, the Institute for pesticide Research,
Institute of Forestry and Nature (IBN) and the department of Water purifi-

cation and also the Department of Toxicology of the Agricultural University (Wageningen).
Day to day running of the site is the responsibility of Institute of
Water Management Research.

(4.3)The Construction of the Artificial Ditches.

The 20 ditches are all constructed in identical dimensions 40m long by 3.5m
wide at water surface and a depth of 0.75m which can be varied. The bottom
sediment layer is 0.25m thick, the volume can be up to 75m2.The sediment is

made up of either sand (uncontaminated deep ground sand layer) or clay
(from a uncontaminated lake)which contains a number of seeds,cocoons and

other fauna. The ditches are lined with a water tight layer of non-toxic
PVC. On top of the PVC to increase realism but still maintaining a fixed
size a layer of Nylon webbing

was constructed 95% open space and filled

with gravel, the Nylon acts as a support for the gravel because of the lose
weave this prevents erosion of the banks and maintains its designed 2:3
gradient. Two types of sediment, sand (ditches 17-20) and clay (ditches 116) were used to simulate Holocene and Pleistocene which are the two main

types of soils in the Netherlands. The water supply is drawn from a local
deep bore hole, which contains low concentrations of dissolved nutrients
and minerals. All the ditches can be inter connected by a series of pipes

in any order to produce a flow through system. At the end of construction

(February 1988) the ditches were filled with water and interconnected to
make all the ditches homogenous in population and colonisation was aloud
for one year.

Ecosystem parameters can be measured. Supply of water is controlled by
a tipping bucket system which adds a measured amount of water, discharge of
water is through a over flow drain. Water flow through the system is
recorded by a Datalogger connected to a Personal Computer. Meteorological
Data is recorded by a automatic weather station. Acidity (pH), water

temperature and oxygen concentration

are also monitored constantly this

information is also recorded on a Datalogger and can easily be accessed via
a telephone line and a modem. Unwanted pests are controlled by a net which

completely covers all the ditches which also helps prevent unwanted foliage
blowing into the ditches.
(figure 1)

(5.0)Chlorpyrifos

Experimental Method.

The experimental method will solely focus on the Benthic layer community
namely Oligochaetes. Ditches 1 to 12 (clay bottom) were used for the
Insecticide experiments.
Treatments

Chorpyrifos
concentration
(micro-grams in 55m*)
00.0 (control)
00.1
00.7
05.0
35.0

Ditch
type &
number
4
2
2
2
2

Clay
Clay
Clay
Clay
Clay

Ditches
Ditches
Ditches
Ditches
Ditches

(2,3,5,11)
(1,8)
(4,10)
(7,12)
(6,9)

(figure 2)
One treatment was applied to each ditch on 8 May 1990 at the various
concentrations shown in figure 2. The Ditches were filled with water in
February 1988, the time elapsed was to allow colonisation (see section

4.2). The method of benthic layer Oligochaeta sampling used consisted of a
outer cylinder which was fixed to the bottom of the ditch. Inside the outer
cylinder, a second cylinder (height 6cm, diameter 10.4cm) was placed. This
was filled with sediment specific to the ditch type (clay). the open

cylinder was then left to be colonised by Benthic Fauna, which was field
tested to take twenty weeks (Verdonschot 89),two sets of cylinders were

placed in each ditch to allow Sampling

every ten weeks. Removal of inner

cylinder was by a process of placing a fine gauze filter over the inner
cylinder to prevent Benthic fauna escaping or being washed out of the

cylinder when removing the sample.
The samples were then removed from the cylinder and taken to the Labora-

tory in a bucket. Each sample was sorted by sieving (mesh size 1.0 0.5 &
0.3mm) the sediment which contains the Benthic Fauna and sorted by eye.
Oligocheates were placed in 4% formalin.

(5.1)Identification of Oligochaeta.

The identification of worms to species was a procedure which involves
mounting each worm on a glass slide (size from 2mm to 2cm), several worms

can be arranged on each slide depending on the size. Then a layer of resin
was poured on top of the slide, the resin was polyvinyl lactophenol which
makes the worms go opaque making visualisation under a light microscope
easy. A slide cover was placed over the worms
and genital pressure was
applied. The slides were then dried on a hot plate for twenty four hours.

Identification was by using a normal light microscope (lens 16x,40x,10-

Ox), identifying features used were Chaeta (bificated hairs), setae (needle
hairs), Genitals (Penis sheath) and size.
It was necessary to use several
keys for Taxonomy, Tubificidae; (Brinkhurst 71),(Stimpson 82) .Naididae;
(Hiltunen 80), (sperber).
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Results were accumulated into paper tables and then inputed into a

computer software program Lotus 123 for statistical analysis to establish
relationships.

(5.2)Results
Species of Oligochaeta found in the experimental ditches belonged to
three families Tubificidae,Naididae and Lumbriculidae (uncommon), severnteen species were found.
Tubificidae;

Limnodrilus claparedeianus,
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri,

Limnodrilus udekemianus,
Limnodrilus profundicola,

Tubifex tubifex,

Ilyodrilus templetoni,
Aulodrilus pigueti,
Tubificidae juvenile, with hair setae,

Tubificidae juvenile, without hair setae,
Naididae;

Dero digitata,
Stylaria lacustris,
Uncinais uncinata,
Nais simplex,
Nais communis,
Nais variabilis,
Nais pseudobtuse,
Lumbriculidae;
Lumbriculus variegatus,

Basic statistical

analysis was performed on the results. Pie charts of

populations in each ditch were compiled to show the distribution in time

and at the various concentrations of the insecticide Chlorpyrifos. Followed
by a series of bar charts to demostrate the abundance of four main groups
of species; Tubificidae juvenile with hair setae (TUFIAJZ), Tubificidae

juvenile with out hair setae (TUFIAJM), Tubificidae family collectively
(TUFIAE)

and Naididae family collectively (NAIDIDAE). Three of the most

abundant species were looked at throughout the series of insecticide
concentrations for possible Bio indicators of Chlorpyrifos insecticide
pollution.

Included in the results is a series of graphs demonstrating the water
concentration of Chlorpyrifos against time (Kersting 90) this information
is titled in Dutch but it is easily comprehended,

i,e sloot means ditch and

Chloorpyrifos means Chlorpyrifos etc. Graphs on pH and Oxygen concentrations have been excluded because these factors were not relevant (not

limiting factors) in the investigation concerning Oligochaetes and Chlorpyrifos.

(5.3)Discussion.
control ditches
Ditches 2 and 5 show similar population changes between 02/11/89 and
03/08/90 which indicates similar benthic layer development, but dates

Oligocheata Population Dynamics Ditch 2.
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proceeding 03/08/90 show considerable differences (pie tables ditch 2,

ditch 5). The following ditches 11 and 3 bare very little similarity to any
of the other control ditches only in the very first sample. This is also
demonstrated in the bar charts of population concerning ditches 3 and 11
composition of species in ditch 3 shows Naididae to be more dominant, ditch

11 composition patterns shows a dominance by Tubificidae . It can also be
seen that the population size is very different. The bar charts for ditch 3
& 11 diverge rapidly from 08/01/91-28/05/91. Ditch 3 shows a rapid decrease
in population and species compositionlowsa established pattern of populati-

on throughout the 1991 samples. Ditch 2 and to a less extent ditch 5 also
shows a decrease in size of population taking into account seasonal
fluctuations during the 1991 samples. The stacked bar charts for the

individual species Dero digitata, Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and Ilyodrilus
templetoni also demonstrate development of species in the control ditches
to be out of syncrony, Dero digitata population is much higher in ditch 3
in comparison to ditch 2 throughout all the samples except 20/10/90.
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri shows a less clear pattern of distribution in the
control ditches fluctuating between different samples. The pattern for
Ilyodrilus templetoni distribution in the control ditches as shown by the
stacked bar chart shows that the species was only present in samples
between 09/01/90-03/08/90, distribution is biased to ditch 3 especially

14/05/90.
The control ditches all show very individual population characteristics
which therefore limits the validity of using all or any of these ditches in

comparison with the Chlorpyrifos ditches. This is unexpected considering
the identical abiotic factors in all the ditches.
Ditches 1 and 8 (0.lug Chlorpyrifos),

The graph showing Chlorpyrifos concentration in the water column against
time demonstrates a rapid reduction in concentration to 0.002ug/1 within
fifteen days for ditch 1. Ditch 8 is slightly lagging but this is probably

related to a initial higher concentration, reduction rates follow a
identical pattern. Loss of Chlorpyrifos from the water column is due to

sorption, depositing in the top layer of the sediment (2-5cm in depth) this
is the main loss path, volatilization of Chlorpyrifos is a significant
mechanism

contributing to loss (Marshall et al 1978). Other possible roots

could be biotransformation by macrofauna (Smith et al 1966).
The effects on the population of Oligochaetes at low concentration show
different results between ditches 1 and 8. The insecticide was added on the
08/05/90, both ditches show a rapid decline in population size as shown by
pie charts. Ditch 8 on the sample date 20/03/90 shows 15.6% of total sample
population. The following sample proceeding the pesticide being added on
05/06/90 shows a severe decline in population size to 6.6%.This can also be

seen in ditch 1 which for the same dates shows 20.5% followed by a decline
to 3.9% in the proceeding sample. Similar declines can be seen in the bar
chart for ditch 1, species composition can be seen to remain very similar
in proportions on the two dates around insecticide addition (20/03/90, -

05/06/90). Insignificant levels of Chlorpyrifos remain on post sampling
dates in the water column (concentration in the sediment may still be high,
this parameter was not measured). Population of Oligochaetes does not
recover in the sample 03/08/90 in either ditches as shown in pies and the

bar chart of ditch 1. this could be due to reproduction lag and possibly
residue Chlorpyrifos in the sediment which is the benthic habitat of
Oligochaetes. Competition, breeding and predation lead to a post dominance
by Naididae over Tubificidae sample 20/10/90 see bar chart ditch 1, the

following samples show a recovery of Tubificidae. On a individual species
level (stacked bar charts) Dero digitata is one of the more tolerant

species showing rapid population growth between 05/06/90-03/08/90 although

following samples show a rapid decline this could be a seasonal effect
Naididae populations always decrease considerably during winter.
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri declines after treatment and fails to recover in
population size to pre-treatment figures. Ilyodrilus templetoni is also

affected considerably by low concentrations of Chlorpyrifos showing rapid
decline post treatment 14/05/90. Recovery is not evident (population is
also reduced in control ditches 05/06/90 at a higher rate than treated
ditches) in ditch 8.
Ditches 4 and 10 (0.7ug Chlorpyrifos),

The concentration of Chlorpyrifos in the water column rapidly decreases
initially for the first ten days until the insecticide reaches equilibrium
with the sediment concentration.

Sorption is then much slower,

brium is reached at much lower concentration in ditch 4,

the equili-

ditch 10 rate of

decrease is slower reaching equilibrium at a higher concentration but by 56

days both ditches reach the same concentration. Reasons for this difference
are not clear but could be related to slight variations in the amount of
macrophyte material (aquatic plants can increase the rate of biotransformation and increase sorption) in each ditch.

The population dynamics for ditch 4 show an even distribution of population in each sample variation is low which indicates tolerance to the

insecticide at 0.7ug/l or reduced predation and increased organic material
leading to more substrate. Organic material increases due to the high
phosphate content in the emulsifying agent (carrier for the insecticide),
which causes algal blooms directly and indirectly because of reduced

grazing by mosquito larvae and other macroinvertebrates which are killed of
by the insecticide (Van Donk et al 1991).The sample taken on 20/10/90 shows
a increase in population size 18.3% of total samples population (pie of
ditch 4). Ditch 10 shows a decreased population size in the sample 05/06/90
compared to 20/03/90 which is likely to be a result of the pesticide
treatment 08/05/90, this is in contradiction of ditch 4 dynamics but
samples following 05/08/90 show a rapid recovery especially in comparison

to pies of ditches 5,11,8,6 and 9 sampled in 1991.
The bar chart of ditch 4 is a good example of consistent population
figures. The proportion of Naididae remains very low except sample 20/10/91
Tubificidae is dominant in most samples especially during the winter and

spring, this reflects the seasonal fluctuations. The treatment of ditch 4
with 0.7ug Chlorpyrifos has increased the population of Tubificidae and
decreased the population of Naididae, and caused a overall increase in

population. The treatment of ditch 10 has had an initial effect which is
rapidly recovered compared to ditches 5,11,8,6 and 9. The greater affect on

ditch 10 may be a result of the equilibrium of insecticide concentration in
the water column at a higher concentration than ditch 4, therefore remaining in the aquatic environment for longer.
Ditches 7 and 12 (5.0ug Chlorpyrifos),
The graph showing Chlorpyrifos concentration in ditches 7 and 12 reaches
a equilibrium at a higher concentration than ditch 4 and 10. The concentration in the water column falls much slower than for previous concentrations, this is related to the condition of saturation of the upper sediment
(2-5em depth). Further removal of Chlorpyrifos is by methods mentioned
previous (these methods were not measured)
Ditches 7 and 12 compared to each other show very different population
characteristics in the pie charts. Ditch 7 shows a rapid increase in
population post treatment compared to pre-treatment. ditch 12 pie chart
shows a more even distribution , with a post treatment decrease 05/06/90

6.8% compared to a pre- treatment level 20/03/90 13.9%. This is also seen
in the ditch 12 bar chart where a rapid post treatment decrease occurs.

Species composition remains in a fairly fixed pattern biased towards
Tubificidae winter and spring and then biased towards Naididae in Summer
and Autumn as would be expected in the control. Insecticide treatment does

seem to affect both Naididae and Tubificidae equally in ditch 12.

Ditches 6 and 9 (35.0ug Chlorpyrifos),

Chlorpyrifos concentration in the water column falls at a similar rate to
ditch 7 and 12 both ditches follow a similar decay rate although equilibrium was reached at a much higher concentration than in the other ditches.
This is a result of the sediment becoming saturated with chlorpyrifos
further decay is by processes such as Biotransformation, volatilization and
chemical transformation by light.
The pie charts for both ditches 6 and 9 show distinct reductions in
populations after treatment with insecticide ditch 6 20/03/90 22.6% of
total population, post treatment 2.2% 14/05/90, ditch 9 20/03/90 17.4% and
post treatment population of total sample population 0.6% 14/05/90.
Chlorpyrifos (35.0ug) has a significant affect on Oligochaetes, this can be

seen by the bar chart of ditch 6.
Biological indicators,
Bio-indicators are important for water quality assessment, chemical
assays and sensitive electronic devices are good at measuring levels of
pollution at one moment in time, but don’t give a full picture of the state

of a whole ecological system long term. Bio-indicators give a larger
picture of the state of a habitat in present time and give a historical
overview. Bio-indicators may possibly indicate future changes in a habitat.
Organisms exposed to a pollutant may accumulate residues which by long term

exposure are fatal, but short term insignificant sensitive electronic
testing may indicate the short term insignificants but fail to for see the
damaging long term exposure effects. Pollutants may not have a direct
effect on a species but may cause secondary effects. The importants of
bio-indicators are apparent for establishing long term assessments of

damage to a habitat. Ideal indicators should unambiguously indicate by
their presence very narrowly defined environmental parameters. This is a
very difficult description for a species to fit, due to the very nature of

species dynamics i.e. genetic plasticity mutations, behavioural changes and
adaptability and stochastic. The following list shows the characteristics
of a good bio-indicator (J.M.Hellawell 1986).
(i) Readily identified,
tation;

taxonomic uncertainties can confuse data interpre-

(ii) sampled easily, no need for highly expensive sampling equipment or
large time consuming processes;
(iii) cosmopolitan distribution,

indicator should be widely distributed

geographically;
(iv) abundant autocological data,

species behavioural characteristics and

varieties etc;

(v) economic importance as a resource or nuisance, abundance of a fish
species may vary due to over fishing rather than the result of high

concentration of a pollutant;
(vi) accumulate pollutant, types of body tissue such as lipids concentrate insecticides and can indicate at different population age ranges

varying level of pollutant in body tissue which may indicate environment
level of exposure;

(vii) culturing in the laboratory, this important for lab based studies.
(iix) low genetic variability, variability genetically will affect the
accuracy, environmental niche may be to wide.
Certain species of Oligochaetes fit this description well. Oligochaetes
feed on organic material deposited from the water column into the benthic
layer, sediment water interface is often a region which exhibits highest
concentrations of insecticides particually in the case of Chlorpyrifos,

therefore worms may possibly make sensitive test organisms. scientific
evidence indicates toxicity is species dependent (Brinkhurst 1992). Worms

are abundant and are easily cultured in a laboratory. Particually Limnodrilus hoffmiesteri this species occupies a fairly narrow habitat range
compared to Tubifex tubifex but is as ubiquitous as T.tubifex. One of the
major problems with Oligochaetes is the taxonomy, many species look the
same and identifying features may only be apparent at certain points in

there life cycle this is certainly the case for Tubificidae family because
identifying features depend on genitals which are only visible at times of
mating. Naididae family is also difficult taxonomically i.e. Nais variabilis and Nais communis are nearly identical except for a slight difference

in the setae? which is only visible at very high magnification. Oligochaetes demand a great deal of time and experience to identify correctly to
species level which is required for pollution indicators. This is why many

researchers have wrongly concluded Oligochaetes to be pollution tolerant.
Community numbers may not change but species varieties certainly do
change (Brinkhurst 1992).
In the pie charts it can be seen that community size vary in all ditches
this could be due to stochastic affects, abiotic parameters as far as

possible were homogenised, but biotic factors were a possible cause of
variation. The species list in the results was found in the communities of
the artificial ditches,

of these Dero digitata,

Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri

and Ilyodrilus templetoni were the most abundant individual species, not as

expected Tubifex tubifex. This

could relate to the taxonomic difficulty

attached to Tubifex tubifex, as mentioned earlier Tubificidae species
identification relies on genitals, this presents a problem out side the
breeding periods. Tubificidae without genitals were characterised as one of

two groups Tubificidae juvenile with hair setae (TUFIAJZ) or Tubificidae
juvenile without hair setae (TUFIAJM) these two groups made up the biggest
part of all samples see the bar charts, it was impossible on present keys
or methods to identify juveniles precisely. This presents a problem the

community of Oligochaetes could not be completely characterized

to

identify what species were present in each sample. Therefore the species
which make up the community can not be seen to form a definite pattern at
different concentrations of Chlorpyrifos. The three most common species

were analysed to find patterns which might indicate a good species for a
bio-indicator.
The stacked bar charts of Dero digitata does demonstrate a response to the
insecticide but this is limited because of the clear differences between
the control ditches, a significant reduction in numbers occurred after the
treatment in all ditches except the control ditch 3 increased in numbers
from the sample before treatment 20/03/90 to after 14/05/90 followed by a
progressive recovery in all ditches except ditch 9 (35.0ug Chlorpyrifos)

this is followed by a seasonal reduction in winter, which contradicts the
previous winter 02/11/89-20/03/90.

The stacked bar chart of Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri indicates a reduction
in numbers in all treated ditches to zero (14/05/90)
and is still present
in the control ditch 3 but not in control ditch 2?(no sample for 14/05/90)
recovery is rapid in all treated ditches (03/08/90), but both controls
disappear. It is possible that the niche which the insect population filled

is empty due to the insecticide and L. hoffmeisteri is able to prosper due

to reduced predation and competition over substrate i.e algal,organic
deposits etc.

The stacked bar chart of Ilyodrilus templetoni demonstrates a reduction
after treatment in all ditches except ditch 3 which was a control(samples
taken were limited to one control) the population increased. sample
05/06/90 shows a distinct reduction in ditch 3 and a increase in ditch 10

(0.7ug Chlorpyrifos), consecutive samples show no significant recovery in
any of the ditches. This may indicate an initial rise after treatment due
to reduced competition followed by a reduction due to seasonal fluctuations
and other stochastic affects.

(5.4)Conclusion,
The experiment concerning Oligochaetes and Chlorpyrifos in the Artificial

ditches did not give a clear relationship between Oligochaetes and Chlorpyrifos. The ditches abiotic factors were controlled but biotic factors were
harder to control. The population of all ditches was very young, the
ditches were built in 1987 and filled with water in February 1988. The
experiment commenced on 8 May 1990, this time period was not sufficient to

establish a stable community, the population was still developing. The
control ditches demonstrate a divergence due to there early stage of
development at the start of the experiment. A more simplified ecosystem may
give a better understanding of pollution relationship, complex ecosystems
as in this experiment presents complex interspecies relationships. Species
that Were present in this experiment would not be typical of an established

ecosystem.
It was not possible to use any of the individual species as biological
indicators of Chlorpyrifos pollution . The total Oligochaeta community size
could not be used as a biological indicator. The species range showed no

clear evidence to indicate Chlorpyrifos pollution.
Oligochaetes as biological indicators, worms do fit most of the criteria
laid out in the discussion.

It is obvious that

taxonomic problems lie with

Tubificidae juveniles and with some Naididae species, genetic variability
is also a problem with in some species i.e. Tubifex tubifex and Limnodrilus
hoffmeisteri. Niches in habitats are well documented, worms are ubiquitous

mostly feeding and living in the benthic layer. This is also the zone of
greatest pollution in the case of insecticides and organic molecules, worms
are exposed to higher concentrations than most other aquatic fauna.

Therefore a suitable bio-indicator involving Oligochaetes or other Benthic
layer taxa could give a very sensitive indication of pollution.

(6.0)Other tasks and project involvement.
During the placement several different tasks were assisted by myself all of
which were linked to the Eutrophication ditches (ditches 13-20). Samples
were taken every ten weeks from ditches 18 and 19. The types of sample
taken were: -

-Inlet of ditch using a (15cmxl5cm opening) pond net moved through 30cm
of ditch inlet area water.

-Vegetation from ditch from any area of ditch combined with a similar net
sample from the same area as the vegetation (net sample same as above).
-Bottom sample of sediment from the ditch using a Egman Berk grab (bucket
with jaws on the bottom, weighted).
-Bank sample, a perspex tray was mounted in the bank containing four
compartments the secound to bottom sample was removed for sampling and the

bottom sample was moved up a compartment colonisation of each compartment

was twenty weeks (each compartment contained gravel mounted on a gauze
Nylon mesh same as bank construction).

-Area around outlet of ditch same type as above with pond net.
The samples were then taken in buckets back to the Laboratory, aerated to
keep the macrofauna alive when necessary. Each sample was then sieved (see
section 5.0) and sorted by eye, Macroinvertebrates were stored in 70%
Alcohol large Macroinvertebrates were preserved in 90% Alcohol
ates and Water Mites, 4% Formalin.

, Oligoche-

The preserved macrofauna was then identified to taxonomic family using
the P.S Croft key to major groups of freshwater invertebrates.

(6.1)Eutrophication overview.
Eutrophication is a process where there is a significant change in the

constituents ( Macrophytes, Macroinvertebrates and higher organisms) of a
population in a aquatic environment, which is a result of a artificially

high input of Phosphates and Nitrates into a ecosystem. this results in a
biomass increase beyond the point where the ecosystem can be sustained,
leading to a rapid collapse in biomass resulting in anaerobic conditions.
The purpose of the Eutrophication ditches project is to establish bio

indicators so that monitoring Eutrophication can be established on
populations and a greater understanding of changes due to Phosphate and
Nitrate input and the effects of a reduction of Phosphate and Nitrate input
on ecosystem dynamics.

(6.2)Comments,

Involvement in the project concerning Oligochaetes and insecticide
Chlorpyrifos was limited to identification of Oligochaeta species in
samples and statistical analysis.
The work placement was a good introduction to hydrobiology and gave a
high degree of practical work. It also introduced many new theoretical
skills and applied many college theoretical skills. All tasks were completed within the work time schedules.
For future students a few of the main problems, communication was a small
problem at times the language barrier was a problem mainly in a social
context casual conversation with some people was difficult, but I am most

greatful for all the efforts of the staff at IBN-DLO who made me feel
welcome. The placement also gave a insight into dutch culture. Future
students could find transport a problem the institute is situated 25km
from Utrecht in a small town, bus routes from Utrecht do excist but are
expensive approx five pounds single! monthly bus passes do exist which are
cheaper, prices are also higher for basic food shopping. A bicycle is also

very useful, English is spoken by most Dutch people to a very high standard, and the people are friendly.
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